
All	wines	by	the	glass	are	available	in	125ml	on	request.	A	discretionary	12.5%	service	charge	will	be	added	to	your	bill.	*Coravin	

 

CAVAS Glass 
175ml 

Bottle 
75cl 

Magnum 
1.5L 

Mas Macia Brut [Macabeo/Xare-lo/ Parel lada] Fresh and creamy with flavours of apple and herbal 
notes. 

£8.50 £32  

Clos Montblanc Cava Clear and elegant with a lively and crisp palate. £9.50 £34  

Summarroca Brut [Macabeo/Xare-lo/ Parel lada] Aged for 24 months on the lees. Fresh, creamy and 
slightly sweet on the palate. 

 £38  

Marta Passio Rose Reserva Brut Attractive pale pink colour. Citrus and juicy red fruit aroma with a 
savoury refreshing palate. 

£12.00 £44  

L ‘Hereu, Raventos | Blanc [Macabeo/Xare-lo/Parel lada] Fresh and crisp with a citrus and peach 
stone fruit aroma. 

 £50  

De Nit  Rosado, Raventos | Blanc Delicate strawberry cream, mineral and cherry palate.  £56  

Nuria Claverol  Summarroca [Xarel- lo/Parel lada/Chardonnay] Unique, intense aroma with strong 
mineral notes. Full flavoured with bubbles that dissolve and mix with the cava to give it the right level of 
complexity; from a highly fruity start to an intriguing fresh and mineral finish. 

 £85  

    

WHITE WINES    

Viore [Verdejo] Tropical and citrus notes on the nose. A long fruity finish with hints of balsamic.  £24  

Pregon [Verdejo]  Straw yellow in colour. Aromas of white fruits and a touch of herbal notes. Spain's answer 
to Pino Grigio. 

£7.00 £26  

Airen Sauvignon, Casti l lo  del  Moro [Sauvignon Blanc]  Lemon and lime on the nose and refreshing 
acidity on the palate. 

£8.50 £30  

Muga, White Rioja [Viura/Malvasia/White Garnacha] Intense aromas of white blossom citrus notes. 
Silky long texture on the palate with a nice acidity. 

£9.00 £35  

Clos Montblanc Xipel la  Blanco [Macabeo/Parel lada/Sauvignon Blanc]  Complex with clean crisp 
aromas and citrus flavours. 

 £37  

Luis  Canas,  White Rioia  [Viura/Malvasia] A rich complex white that retains its freshness. Toasty on the 
nose with citrus hints and a smooth finish. 

 £35  

Veiga Naum [Albarino] A refreshing palate bursting with lemon, lime and tropical fruits. £9.50 £36  

Cast i l lo  de Eneriz  [Chardonnay] Unoaked fresh Chardonnay with tropical and stone fruit notes and a 
smooth finish. 

£10.00 £39  

Clos Montblanc Chardonnay [Chardonnay] Fruity and smokey aromas with a round broad and silky 
palate. 

 £42  

Mar De Frades [Albarino] Aromas of mango and pineapple together with wild flowers and the balsamic 
notes of eucalyptus on the palate. 

 £46  

Gargalo [Godel lo]  Bright yellow in colour with citrus notes mixed with a hint of honey and stone fruits. Well-
rounded and fuller bodied white 

 £44  

Garcia Viadero,  Ribera del  Duero [Albi l lo]  Fresh, slightly floral, crisp and dry with a nice weight and 
mineral edge. 

 £53  

El  Zarzal  [Godello]  Fresh nose combining fragrant notes of ripe white and yellow fruits. Good balance 
between strength and acidity. 

 £60  

Pazo Senorans [Albarino] Dry white with citrus flavours and a mineral finish. Aromas of stone fruits and 
orange zest. 

 £68  
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ROSE WINES Glass 
175ml 

Bottle 
75cl 

Magnum 
1.5L 

Tarima Rosado Al icante [Monastrel l ] 	Attractive light colour, with notes of watermelon and summer red 
fruits. Dry and crispy finish. 

£7.00 £26  

Muga Rosado, Rioja [Garnacha/ Temprani l lo/Viura]  Brilliant rose colour. Bright strawberries on the 
nose with a very balanced palate and a long finish. 

 £32  

S ierra Cantabria Rosado, Rioja [Temprani l lo/Viura] An alluring fragrance of red berries and 
pomegranate, topped with aniseed is given depth and a persistence on the palate by raspberries, blackberries 
and watermelon. 

 £35  

F incas Chivite Rosado [Temprani l lo/Garnacha]  Very fruity with rose petals at the end. Smooth and 
balanced palate. Long persistence on the finish with notes of cherry. 

 £49 £98 

    

RED WINES    

Maximo Temprani l lo,  Monte Palacio [Temprani l lo]  Aromas of plums, red berries and vanilla with 
velvety, sweet and smooth tannins. 

£7.00 £25  

Puerta Vieja Tinto,  Rioja [Temprani l lo]  Notes of plummy fruit with a rich dark chocolate palate. £7.00 £26  

Goru,  Bodegas [Monastrel l/Syrah/ Petite Verdot]  Delicate black fruit aromas with roasted smokey 
notes and a subtle palate with ripe sweet tannins. 

£8.00 £30  

F inca Manzanos,  Rioja [Temprani l lo]  A Rioja with ripe cherry and berry flavours and hints of spice.  £28  

Fuenteseca Bobal Organic,  Utiel  Requena [Bobal/Cabernet Sauvignon] Great silky texture. Ripe, 
soft and juicy with plummy fruit and faint herbal notes. 

 £32  

Puerta Vieja Crianza,  Rioja [Temprani l lo]  Bright cherry red in colour, with fresh fruit and liquorice 
aromas and a hint of oak. Soft tannins that give a long finish. 

£8.00 £30  

Sembro, Ribera del  Duero [Tinta fina] Generous cascade of dark forest fruit; followed by cocoa, liquorice 
and vanilla. 4 months in French oak. 

£8.25 £33  

Monte Real  Reserva [Temprani l lo]  A silky smooth palate with flavours of ripe strawberry and blackberry, 
with a savoury finish and hints of fine oak. 

£11.00 £43  

Museum [Temprani l lo]  Rich and ripe berry fruit flavour combined with a mixture of chocolate. £12.50 £46  

Carmelo Rodero,  Ribera del  Duero [Tinta del  pais,  9 meses] Intense bouquet of red fruits and floral 
nose. Well rounded on the palate with silky tannins and a long finish. 

 £48  

Luis  Canas Crianza,  Rioja [Temprani l lo/Garnacha] Bouquet of dark berries and figs with a subtle 
structure and palate. 

 £50  

Bodegas Valduero Crianza,  Ribera del  Duero [Temprani l lo]  92 Parker Points.  Dark purple in 
colour with fruit aromas and balsamic spices. Excellent structure, fresh on the palate with a long finish. 

 £60  

Monte Real  Gran Reserva,  Rioja [Temprani l lo]  Gentle spicy aromas balanced stewed plums and dried 
black cherry with a savoury medium length finish. 

£18* £65 £140 

Sierra Cantabria Gran Reserva,  2011, Rioja [Temprani l lo/Graciano] On the palate it is vigorous, 
fresh and silky with a presence of mature tannins and a development of complex aromas. Red fruits perfectly 
integrated with touches of balsamic, coffee, cocoa and oak. 

 £82  

Bodegas Valduero Reserva,  Rl ibera del  Duero [Temprani l lo]  Aromas on the nose show notes of 
tobacco and oak. On the palate it is rich and full with powerful tannins. 

£22* £85  

Pago de Carraovejas Tinto,  Ribera del  Duero [Merlot/Cabernet Sauvignon/Temprani l lo]  
Brooding dark fruit profile, spicy mocha nuances from a blend of both new and old wood and firm back bone of 
acidity that can only be found on the Golden Mile of Ribera makes these wines both incredibly complex and age 
worthy. 

 £95  
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FINE WINES Glass 
175ml 

Bottle 
75cl 

Magnum 
1.5L 

WHITE WINES    

Laureatus Dol ium, Bodegas Laureatus [Albarino] Albarino at its best! Aged on the lees for 8 months. 
Medium to high intensity, with pronounced fine toasted notes. A long finish of bruised apples and stone fruits. 

 £68  

F incas Chivite Chardonnay Coleccion 125  [Chardonnay] Intense complex aroma of smoke, fresh 
hazlenuts, bergamont and mint. Dense and flavoursome on the palate with a silky fresh finish and a lingering 
hint of verbena. 

 £85  

Pazo Senorans,  seleccion de Anada Blanco [Albarino] It shows great delicacy and features prominent 
stone fruits and syrup on the nose. Exceptionally intense and concentrated on the palate with a long minerally 
finish. 

 £130  

    

RED WINES    

Valduero Una Cepa, Ribera del  Duero  [T into Fino] Aromas of fruit and oak combine with leather and 
vanilla. Very well structured and balanced, the integration of alcohol and acidity is excellent and the finish is 
very different to the classic Valduero style. 

 £95  

Cartoixa Scala Dei,  Pr iorat [Carinena/Grenache] Robust, rounded Priorat red, fruit, particularly plums, 
sweetly perfumed with violets and vanilla. 

 £125  

Pago de los Capel lanes Parcela El  Nogal  2016, Ribera del  Duero [Temprani l lo]  An intense 
Cardinal red colour with garnet rims. Aromas of flowers and nuts fill the senses with smokey, coffee tones and 
hints of liquorice. Elegant and meaty in the mouth with a lingering aftertaste. 

 £170  

Cl io [Cabernet Sauvignon/Mourvedre] Dark, cherry red with an intense nose of ripe cassis, toasted 
coffee and liquorice, with a rich fruit and savoury palate. 

 £105  

Torre Muga 2016 [Temprani l lo  /Mazuelo/Graciano] Wine of elegancy, complexity and density. On the 
palate black fruit, spicy black pepper aromas and elegant tannins, balance with nice sharp acidity. 

 £155  

Aro Rioja 2016 [Temprani l lo/Graciano] Powerful wine with notes of red fruit, minerality and oak. This 
wine develops in to a complex structure, with firm tannins balanced by splendid acidity and a long full 
aftertaste. 

 £295  

Valduero 6 anos Reserva Premium, Ribera del  Duero [Tinto Fino]  Notable aromas of coffee and 
hints of cedar on the nose. A complete and complex wine, full, rich and lush on the palate. Its finish is long and 
persistent. Memorable for its elegant power. 

 £180  

Valduero Gran Reserva,  Ribera del  Duero [Tinto Fino]  Aged for 7.5 years, of which half is spent in 
Oak. Bright red in colour with aromas of fig, toffee, leather and cigar. Intense flavours on the palate, lively 
tannins with a long persistent finish. 

 £195  

San Vicente,  Senorio de San Vicente,  Rioja 2016 [Temprani l lo  Peludo] Garnet red cherry colour 
and a delicate nose. This is the essence of a modern Rioja. It is plush and rich, with lashings of oak supported by 
textured, balsamic fruit flavours, rich liquorice, mountain herbs and a backbone of tannin. 

 £130  

San Vicente,  Senorio de San Vicente 1994, Rioja [Temprani l lo  Peludo] This elegant voluminous 
wine coats the mouth with dark red fruits and rich spices. It has a lively acidity on the palate and elegant 
tannins. 

 £300  

Prado Enea, Rioja [Temprani l lo,  Grenache/Mazuelo,  Carigan/Graciano] The soft, supple entry on 
the palate leads to a sensation of gentle power and light volume underpinned by silky tannins, balanced by 
fresh acidity. Creamy vanilla notes come through in the finish with ripe fruit. 

 £130  

Monte Real  Gran Reserva 1998, Rioja [Temprani l lo/Mazuelo/Graciano] Intense ruby red colour, 
with distinct layers. Powerful aromas of oak, vanilla and a variety of other spices on the nose. It’s elegant and 
velvety on the palate with a touch of acidity to give a long lingering finish. 

 £140  

El  Nido,  Bodegas El  Nido 2018 [Cabernet Sauvignon/Monastrel l ]  Intense and concentrated, with 
delicate wild berry fruit and multi layered flavours. 

 £245  

Vega Sic i l ia  Valbuena 5.  2011, Ribera del  Duero [Temprani l lo]  The younger brother of Unico is 
striking on the nose with a floral bouquet of wild roses and black raspberry leaf. Graceful on the palate with a 
sleek texture, flavours of forest fruits and bramble are evident amongst a slightly richer note of chocolate 
covered berries. 

 £450  

Vega Sic i l ia  Unico 2005, Ribera del  Duero [Tinta Fina/Cabernet Sauvignon] Pure crunchy dark 
fruit comes through initially on the nose, alongside notes of wild strawberry and cherry, joined-in time- by hints 
of smoke and graphite. The palate is silky-textured, with layers of fruit, incredibly fine tannins and a lovely 
freshness combining to give an overall impression of refinement and balance. 

 £895  


